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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Plaintiffs ask judge to revoke ‘illegal’ Mariner East 2 permits 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/30/plaintiffs-ask-judge-to-revoke-illegal-mariner-
east-2-permits/?_ga=2.35191977.920860169.1509368005-882895250.1471610849 

WITF/StateImpact: PUC’s West Goshen ruling cheers advocates for local control over pipelines 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/27/pucs-west-goshen-ruling-cheers-advocates-for-
local-control-over-pipelines/?_ga=2.98094615.920860169.1509368005-882895250.1471610849 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Doctors: Global warming is taking a toll on people’s health 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/10/30/doctors-global-warming-taking-toll-peoples-
health/107182312/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  UN environment report urges revived effort to cut emissions 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article181826276.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Herald-Standard: Browns Run Trail extension opened in German Twp. 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/browns-run-trail-extension-opened-in-german-
twp/article_c7dc0a9e-8065-5dfc-83e5-b6edff3ee407.html  
 
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: Tuesday take: Planting the future 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12893183-74/tuesday-take-planting-the-future 
 
Observer-Reporter: E. Bethlehem Twp. to demolish gas station with local share funds 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/e-bethlehem-twp-to-demolish-gas-station-with-local-
share/article_cbc8d600-bb59-11e7-aa33-dba60ea459a8.html  
 
Energy 
 
Berks-Mont News: DEP sets public hearing for the proposed Birdsboro power plant 
http://www.berksmontnews.com/article/BM/20171030/NEWS/171039993 
 
Pittsburgh Today: Energy’s Big Shift 
http://pittsburghtoday.org/news/energys-big-shift/  
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's why coal production is up double digits in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/30/heres-why-coal-production-is-up-double-
digits-in.html 
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Post-Gazette: Consol Energy board approves company split 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/31/Consol-board-approves-company-
split-energy/stories/201710310131 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Central Penn Business Journal: Report: Shale boom cut gas prices in Pa. 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171030/CPBJ01/171039989/report-shale-boom-cut-gas-prices-in-pa 
 
News Eagle: Rep. Fritz announces hearing on proposed gas drilling ban 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171027/rep-fritz-announces-hearing-on-proposed-gas-drilling-ban 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Texas company acquires Well Service Group 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/31/texas-company-acquires-robinsons-well-
service.html  
 
Waste 
  
Ridgway Record: Zoning board considers options for recycling  
http://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/zoning-board-considers-options-recycling 
 
Scranton Times: Keystone landfill expansion challenge reaches Commonwealth Court 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-expansion-challenge-reaches-commonwealth-
court-1.2261657 
 
WHYY: Archaeologist claims hundreds of 18th-century Philly remains may have been dumped in landfill 
https://whyy.org/articles/archaeologist-claims-hundreds-18th-century-philly-remains-dumped-landfill/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Ridgway residents raise stink over proposed recycling drop-off 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/ridgway-residents-raise-stink-over-proposed-recycling-
drop-off/article_ff348508-d521-5c6b-b43b-fc1836952341.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Crews clear scene of storage-garage fire in Adams Township 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/crews-clear-scene-of-storage-garage-fire-in-adams-
township/article_dc3e1a1a-bd69-11e7-99b4-c32c534b7bd1.html  
 
Post-Gazette: The wanton use of plastic straws can be stopped 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/31/The-wanton-use-of-plastic-straws-can-be-
stopped/stories/201710310090  
 
Water 
 
WTAJ: New sewer project causes major problems for Bedford County homeowner 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-sewer-project-causes-major-problems-for-bedford-county-
homeowner/846962616 
 
Pike Dispatch: Proposed Amendment Would Change Blooming Grove Shooting Range Rules 
http://www.pikedispatch.com/local.html 
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Towanda Daily Review:  Bradford County roads closed after heavy rainfall Sunday night 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-roads-closed-after-heavy-rainfall-sunday-
night/article_c6016794-bde0-11e7-a761-9b5a56c0c26a.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  New website helps measure Great Lakes restoration progress 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article181456596.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Advocacy groups:  EPA not doing enough to protect Lake Erie 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article181253326.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Freeport residents split on $11.6 million sewage treatment plan 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12893182-74/freeport-residents-split-on-116-million-
sewage-treatment-plan  
 
Observer-Reporter: Water outage slated for today on Route 21 near Ryerson 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-outage-slated-for-today-on-route-near-
ryerson/article_7171ec46-bd98-11e7-9eb7-ffbe5feebe52.html  
 
WPXI: TONIGHT AT 5: PWSA emails shed light on chemical change that may have caused increased lead 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/tonight-at-5-pwsa-emails-shed-light-on-chemical-change-that-
may-have-caused-increased-lead/634271483 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Clarion News: Clarion man raising petition to stop Tippin project  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_0fbe845a-51df-5077-9265-2f648861601f.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Corps to host East Branch Dam meeting  
http://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/corps-host-east-branch-dam-meeting 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Enviro Group Hires New CEO 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/27/enviro-group-hires-new-
ceo/?_ga=2.89779859.920860169.1509368005-882895250.1471610849 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Research project examines if trees make people healthier 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article181457921.html  
  
Centre Daily Times:  Protesters, including environmentalists, increasingly labeled domestic terrorist 
threats, experts worry 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article181359016.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Three historic Kentucky coal towns may merge to survive 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article181564376.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Mon Valley critics target Bus Rapid Transit plan 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/10/30/Mon-Valley-Port-Authority-service-
cuts-Bus-Rapid-Transit-hurt-minority-riders-pittsburgh/stories/201710290117  
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Post-Gazette: Supercharge that Tesla and pick up a hot dog? Sheetz makes room for the brand's loyal 
drivers 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2017/10/31/Yes-Tesla-supercharging-stations-are-
moving-to-Sheetz-locations-No-they-re-not-really-free/stories/201710270015  
 
Post-Gazette: Needs, fixed: The Amazon bid shows infrastructure imperatives 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/10/30/Needs-fixed-The-Amazon-bid-shows-
infrastructure-imperatives/stories/201710310052  
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